Jessica Sweeney
14-3 Assistant Coach
Coaching Experience








2017-18: GA5 Volleyball Club, 14-3 Assistant Coach
2015-16: GA5 Volleyball Club, 16-2 Head Coach
2014-15: GA5 Volleyball Club, 17-2 Assistant Coach for AAU Nationals
2014-15: GA5 Volleyball Club, 18-2 Head Coach
2014-15: Truett-McConnell College, Assistant Volleyball Coach
2013-14: GA5 Volleyball Club, 18-2 Assistant Coach for AAU Nationals
2013-14: GA5 Volleyball Club, 13-1 Assistant Coach

Playing Experience:
 As a Senior (2013): Spent most of her time as a defensive specialist for PC tallying 320 digs, 2nd
most on the team and 19th best in the USA South…Served as a team captain…One of just three players
on the team to post an average of more than 2 digs per set…Played in 130 sets over 36 matches, a top 10
mark in the USA South and 5th best on the team…Posted double-digit digs in a single match 13 times in
2013 twice totaling a single-game high of 19, once in a August 30th win over Pikeville to open the
season and again in a straight sets win over Brewton-Parker on September 7th…Named to the USA
South Academic All-Conference Team.
 As a Junior (2011): Saw time in 34 matches playing in 100 sets...Posted 290 digs on the season for an
average of 2.90 per set...Posted a match-high of 30 digs against LaGrange College...Helped lead her
team to a second-place finish in the conference…GSAC Academic All-Conference selection.
 As a Sophomore (2010): Appeared in 28 matches playing in 81 sets...Recorded 140 digs for an
average of 1.73 per set...Helped lead her team to a conference championship and a trip to the NCAA
National Tournament…GSAC Academic All-Conference selection.
 As a Freshman (2009): Saw action in 22 matches playing in 44 sets...Posted 55 digs and three
assists in her first year on campus.

Personal Information:
 Currently works in Marketing and Development at Eagle Ranch, a non-profit residential children’s
program that helps children and families who are experiencing difficult seasons in their lives.
 Actively involved with her church since November 2015. Serves in the children’s ministry, women’s
ministry and volunteers for other events. Also regularly meets with and mentors a small group of young
women.
 Married to Bret Sweeney on June 4, 2016
 Graduated from Piedmont College with a Master’s in Business Administration (2014) and a Bachelor’s
in English Literature (2013).

